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2 N ORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE SENTINEL OF POMPEI.
"Poupciwas overwhelmed by ai cruptlin 1

Vesilus. accomipanied by au earithquak, oit ti
nightof Aug. 24. A.1). 79. The principal citizenwero thien assemîbled ai. a theatre wvhere publ
2pectacles -were exhihited. The asies buried ti
wholeaeity.andcoveredtihesurrouiling counitry
After a lapse of'sixteen cenburies a countryma,
as ho was turning up the ground. found a bronz
igure; and this discoverv led to further searci
whichlbroughi, numerou other objects to ligi

and et eg e iy was uncovered."-ayd
Jjidfona.ry of LDaic.

HowI maniy a lierai of the past,
Though praised by bard and sage,

Deserves less faime thani onu whosu nai
Stands not on history's page ,

But whoeo dread toitb-though not re
veaied

finil dte present age-
Tells how a liero stood to die

The Senrinel of Ponpeii J

S"ang. eighteeni hundred years ago,
The Roian Etmpire stood,

Based on the riglit of men of mîight,
Vho fouglit throghl fire n iblond.

And gatheredi 'neathî its eagrle wings
The evil and the good

Black mon and white, both bond an
frec-

Fron coast ta coast, froi sea ta sua.

And Nations, thus absorbed by Roume,
Learned in lier sway to boast :

Greeco ; Carthage ; Gaul, united all
To swell the Roman host,

And Thrace and Macedonia joined
With those once hated imost-

With Afric's sons of sable hue,
And swarthy Asiatics, too.

With Rone-the glorious capital-
There could n qiai bu ;

But, where the breeze of Southern seas
Fans lower Italy,

Thore rises Mount Vesuvius
Above the azure sea.

And just beyond iLs flery flood
The fair Pompeian city stood.

And Ponpeii holds festival
In the arena gay

The sport is strife : with human life
The gladiators play... -.

There savage beastaiuîiUfight wtiestt
Anioni- e people say--

Two Christian youths will seal their cause
As martyrs, in the lions' jaws 

But in the iamphitheatre,
WVhere thrilling trunipets otlmd,

'Midst rivals' frowns aiid victors' crowns,
My liero is not found ;

Lo, at the city gat he liestids-_
To sentry duty bound:

A cominon soldier at his post,
But; one of Romiie's undaintel host.

There the centurion posted imn,
As Lfternooii grew late,

To stand his ground, and still be fotuind,
Nor fly front fo ior fato

Tiougli earti shoud itmeit and sky shoulci
fal,

To guard the city -gaL-
Until the bour he knoetw full well,
Wien they should change the senitnel.

The sentrys lineage . 11 uinknown.
His race ? It itnattera not.

I sing his worth--his iplace oi birth ?
It miatters nota jot.

Perchance fron Britamu he ws brotglhl
Ta share Roine's bondsimien's lot :"

For British captives, first enslaved,
Might freedomî gaii for perils braved.

But, worshipped ho Rome'sheathengods?
Or did lieirher soar ?

i cainot tell ; but kanow fuill wî-ell
That fifteen years beforo, .

When Paul preacebd Christ in baughty
Raime,

Soine learned Himit to adore
And Paul and Peter for their faitb,

Hfad, years ago, beei put tO death.

Scarce hall the setry's iie lias passed
Wlhen ciarker grows Lite sky

A id doge that rani, creep, whining,
home.'

Wifle fatlier'd creatures fly
lin terror o'er the plain, from wherc

Vesuvitis towers higli
For-bursting fromi its crest--Oh ! see,
A darkly-spreading canopy

On cone the blinding clouaîds of sand,
Above the fertile plamin;

While bolts of fire, 'and boiling nire,
S Dowvivn on the City rain

e ye, on the aiphitheatre,
s Where, for unholy gain,

lie Emîen wagered (deaf to prayer or groan)
On otherives-and lest their own !

n.

The Christian converts, waiting doom,
Like Paul and Silas lay,

Till earthquake shock rends dungeo
rock .. .

Antd, freed t hey-iying-pray;
e The sen try at the city gate

Pointe thei the safest wa• y
- An unloos'd hion slinks ahead-

A parner iiin the connon dread.

A Coisuilpleads for aid fron slaves
Who once cringed at his board ;

A miser fties-tien homieward hies
Ta save. wlat lie had stored.

The earthquake wrecks lis house, and eh
- Lies buried with is hoard
Alone a selfisli father flies -
The inother clasps lier labe, and dies.

d What of the faithful sentiniel ?
Undauntcl still is he

There lava, pours, 'midst . thunderous
roarS, .

Into Hi6 boiling sea ;
Hlere, clouds of buriiiing ashes fall,

And all i terror flee-
Save one, whose grave dotli round himni

rise :
He stands unmîoved ; anîd-standiung-

dies i

And still the mountaiin belches forth
Its dark and lurid streai,

Till human cries na more arise

s And silenco reigns supremiie.
And thus the city disappured-

Like cities in a dreain
A-d geierations namied, w'ith dread,

The buried "City of the Deadt."
* * * ·* *

A thousanld years have passed away,
And centuries beside ;

Bi'ight fields are scei, aid vimeyards

Ngreen
Now flouris aîr and ivide

Above the spot where1Pom0peni
Stood stately in its prid-

Itsswiereabouts unkiionit till iow
To hin who walks beiiind the plough.

The plougihsharo strikes sane weighty
thing,

Wlen ploughing o'er a iound,.
Witih pick and spade a search is made

A statue in the grouiid
Is soon unearthed, anMI itdicates

Thel buried City found !
And further search recalls the woe

Of miany centuries ago.

By patieit toil in later years
The City is exhoued..

Aid, al arotnd, the dead are foinii
As whenî they were entotnibed.

While seeking ta escape tt1e fate
To which they had bIîoi doomid-

Their attitudes of inoral dread
Still seani in the distorted dad.

But what is this now brouglit to iht 2i
Midst prostrate ligures, se-

Standoig erect, his body decked
1] mitartial anoly-

A sen try at the city gate
Thotigli dead, yut speaketh lie--

Aye, speaks, ta all the himan race,
(Jf deth and duty, face ta face I

Far-seeing Providence Divine I
Short-siglited hiimain mitini

aorgot Lte mai, and all hieclam.
.But later ages fiid
His ipriglit corse a monument

Which challenges iankintd:
Tu wcal or woe-comin good or ill-
'o nobly stand ta dity still.

Not long this voice of centuries
Appeals ta us in vain.

Lot age and youth who fight for truth
Fight oit, with niigit and maim

Assured if God soultdI let thei fall,
1e'll raise themli up again,

Andii iin despair would whisper " Fly !"
Stand firim, and whisper, "FHere am I !"

-Joseph, Malins inBritish, Workta .

THE ICIciiduAN CENTRAL Railway has a
magniflcent new station at Detroit. No
saloon or bar is allowed under its rouf.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(.F>ra Infractonat Queston Book.)
LESSON XL-MARC1 il

ciRisiT ENiEItNG JEnUsALn-Mat. 21 : 1-I
Cotri'r VERsEs 9-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.
lessed bc lie hat coamethin tha naine of thi

Lord.-Ps. 118 : 26.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

nWortliy.is Mte Lord ta receive honor and praise
DAILY READINGS.

M. Matt.20 :29-34.
T. MaLt. 21: 1-16.
WV. Mark il :1-16.

Th. Luke 19:2946.
P. John 12:1-17.
Sa. P. 118:19-29.
Su. Rev. 7:9-.7.
PLAcE.-(1) Bothplage. (2) Main road from

Bethany to Jcruîsaemt. (3) Jerutsalent.
PLU rr.r -AccouNT .- 2Llrk 1: 1-11, 15, 17

Litke 19 :2.16; john12 :12-16..
încu3msîNcjcs-Jesus' w-ork is nearly donc

and the Limo alis coui for him to enter Jertsalim
as ts king, in accordance with the prophecy o
Zech. 9: 9, to show, the people that hie was thoir
1ong-expected Messiah. Leaving Bethany, li
takes Lhe nost frequented road over Mount
Olivet to-Jerusaleni, 2.c.. thecone to the south. be
tween the Mout of Olives and Hill of Oilenc
The distance travelled was about two miles.

HELPS OVER HiARD PLACES.
1. Bethphage : a small village near Bethany on

the way to Jerusaiiî. Me titt of Otttue amiuli-
ttineast of Jerusale. a muflofi Lime ciLSo1

called frominits olive trocs. 2..YVc siall findc mu
a&t ticl: In Lue East LIe sse je la iiigii estuellîî
Statelier, iveler, înifer tian 1iLb mis, i-jes
with the horse ia favor. 4. Spokca by te sa-o
plct: Zechlarial (9:9>. 5.Ie ksi atcort a: but

a kitng of peace.'rTh ouSa Mwlas Ea utarit Of War.
the ass, of eace. All Christ's triumpis arc for
pence, and bypeacefuil nicans. 8. pjrcac ttheir

gam-meîtv tcloaks. outer gaaents. n tcastern
clutsltaigve thea iu4iest honer. 'Q .4 Ant the
iultitudes:In Nero's time a census siowecd that

2,700.000 Jews were presentat a Passover-. WJcrnt
befcf- andf folloivci: i.c., these alto bil couic
ont froii Jerosaleun t >Inet hini, ndtiîos w
followed him ont froi Bethany. Htosanna : the

Orce "spe"ling o Lime -ebrw word for sace watt
fit Ps. 118.: 25. 12. And .fe6-ugi -clt: Thtis Cok
place the next day, according to Mark. On Sun-
day Jesus looked into the temple, and retturted
e Betany, and on Monday reLîrued to te teom-

pIle. Theî tcttl;lc o Got: ineluding te corts.
Mhis event tookplacein thoutercourt, thecourt

ci], etc.. for erifices. Mo»rjugchanVe-: many
caie froi otier countries ani their moncy -ts
not cuîrroit liere, and the temple tax mst bc
paid i Lthe coi of the Jawish shekel. 13. ItBs
urm-ten: in Isaiah 56 : 7. The last clause ias
fromi Jer. 7 : 11. 15. Cildrii-en c-rying: shouting,suiginr, %iti tse aLers. 16. Ino-ancerread
Ps. S.:0, troi Septutîgint versioni.

QUESTIONs.
'INrntoD-cont.-Wh'ieroasi JesisTñdi-Tas

lessoiI Whither gointg? htVll took pla-e ai;
Tericho ? (Matt. 20: •19-31). Whatl; miarveleous

conversion at the saine Mtie and placa i ,mukîe
19: 1-10.) What itrable did Jesus speak here i
(Lke 19 : 11-28.) it-e did ho go froi Jericio?

(°.'ehtr ng:1 rtîL2111b'a tec pace re
in Lcita eniiigitft.er the Sàbhatlii ? Mat..26:t;-13;
John 12 :2-8.I How near was Jesuis now to the

end of hie carthiy life ?
SU3JECT :TIHE TRIUMPHS OF THE PRINCE

OF PEACE.
. Tin PnrNCE opi PEacE Tn PnL Puo-

cEssroN (vs.141).--Where did this Cri itunipial pro-
cessiamitîke 'pinceOitî ttcu. ~iSI :t
Sabal i k W a 0t1iid .hasts seui for W i,
be a plcasure heil Jesus i lis way? Hlave

we aniythig of " wh-ich the Lord htas need ?
What Iropiiicy was filled hy Jesus at tis
itime 1Zech. 9:9.) Wiat didthlie mlttitude do
for Jesus ? What did they say i What did they
express by hLiese actse Iov imay wo- honocr
Chtis, Why shtould we honor im i Ought we
ta harc religienthumtisiatsmt I Whantwaîs Lhoeob-
jcet of thiis gret piocession i What did Jesus do
whein lie reacied the topof Olivet? Lukc [9:4Il
3.) Doces Jesus still fuel soirry fr trhose whmio will
lot repent iand coie to lim?, Wtl lid. Jesus
say to soie one vo opposedthisd îe otiratioit
(Luke 19:40.)

I. 'rtiE PnRiNcuoa OFdPEAcE TRiuMnPîIyN ovEn
EvIL MEN (vs. 12, 13).-Whatdid Jests iiînd i the
temple the next day i For wiat p-pose was

LIera auring aînd seiung itn the temîpb lii uitt,
part of the temple was this? What wast i ctieud
of mioney-changrs there? What did Jesus dola

tLmi all? iWhat seripires did lie quote f (sa.
56 :7; Jer. 7:11. How do chtildren somnethintes
mrofana te liouseof Godi What are w-e mado ta

le I Cor. 3 :1Ili) lion es îeh m temple de-
iledi afiwii GCatI o if il;reimaint ;o isi.
Cor. 3:17.) Wiat, does ie w-tant doii ?(2 Cor. 6:
11-18; Acit 15:8,9.)

iiL 'T11a Pn1NCE aOF PEAcE TRituMPn1NGz OvER
THE Sa hlnaws o I MENI v. 1. -What did Jesus
do ii the teimpe ?I Was tiis a Nork befitting Lte
louse of praye- i Docs Jless stil ihetp.thosc in
sickiess antd sorrow i Siold Lis itlso bo a woi
of his ehiiec l 1 lthe hatnse of God the pce ta
go for spiritual Ialitg i

IV. TitE CntIIInitN, PnAiSING lle PîINce oti
PEAoE (ns. 15. à) .:-I-How did the children honor
Jleess? Waisteir praicacccptabiici H-owmt- îi
children no, olionor and praise hin i Hown cati
the church aid in this ? Is ithe church aided and
blessed by children joinimg in its services of
praisa?

. LESSON XIL-MARC1 18.
THE SON REJECTED.-MiIATT. 21:33-16.

COMMIT vigRsEs 42.14.
GOLDEN TEXT.

.H caio tintohis own andhis oin receivedlim
not.-John 1::11.

CENTRAL TRUTHI.
The rejection of Jeas Christ is the miost un,

grateful and dangerous of sins.
DAILY READINGS.

MT. MaLt. 21:17-32.
T. 'Matt.21: 3346.

W. Mark:12:1-12.
Th. Luke 20:0-19.

F. ei. 5:1-7.
si. I pe. 2: PM
Su. ],.Pli. *2: 11-2.
PARALLE.1 AcoTs.-Mark2 1-12 Luko 20:

9-19.
toth ora e ul titetmîltecii 1'uattty, .leeîîe -etiîttl La iiiia

fo- the nigit. Tuesiaymorning ie reti rns ta
l te leuilte. ivintg a lessoni L u imidsciples froa
lho 1iienc g-trec ouit e w-va. ny. li Ltemp,îîle

Lite cif -tt gtestI a i i-ority ot leeue,
aid lie speaks tire parables tJ hein, of whieih
itiss the Lisecond.

IELPS OVEIR IAIRD PLACES.
33. Vinieyard: God's kin gdaom. (1) the Ji eish

people, (2 the Christian c urchi,î-i, (31tcIlîc heart..
Ier tc : of thorns. ir Ia stone Wall. 'lite lais and

institutions whic separtted ite Jw f-tr all
otiiers. Iiniepress:o r inite-fait. Ota dilug oui
of the carth or ite solid rock. Traer: biuili. for
Lte ise ot the keepers. wiou deftended Lthe vine,
yards from ntiieves itd aiiiiimals. The li-Ige,

w'tneptress. and tower represent,t lit hoavantags
conferred by G uipen the .clws, the ciirchi t1t

soul ii.î-nidî: ruilr. (ift lite Jumi-t (Titt.
21:45); but Lite ieople us ial, a tationt ir

, ichurch, arC incidi (natt. 21:43). And aiso
I eacih persoi ta wl.iom God tas comiimitted Lhe in-
f fluences for mikitg iis own seul n. kiugdom, of
r God. F'ar coutryl-i :i.c.. Cod apcared ;o with,
a dravfroni th eCarth. tius testintg dlie t and
taobedience of his ciicren. 11. 'l c timae ofmait
- i.e., wien the fruit setson drew nettr Pr-hably
. no lefinito ltte, but whenver any special duty

was to bodone. orspecial ca1 1tepîtîmîetanceî made.
as by tLio prauiets. c tthe propitets.

nEeyspecin) al a loeasre Cci. cci-ry
service ait the churiieb. eve-r.y providence of G od,
aver -olec o ime 1Iaiy Sptri i, cery scasof e e-vîval, is il, sct-aiLt wiîîu Olt seuils tla ns fer tuec

i fruitsthaat architme iittu. Frutii/s offtevinyaurud
repentance, m-igitcoustess. 315. /kait, and killcd -

s as .Taitiîulu, Isiiiah. ec. (S0t, [[ci. il:36-38.i
-l. is out :Jesats. :S. i et hie h'i-ftt?

th cy telt that iCurist's teacinig woulid destroy
teir liflueceaiicandpoer n iciiiaiiiati ; antti i

LIey slw 1i1i1i,titey coui 1 CLi1i lat iLifoi-Lieni
sol-es. 42. Rc ut iicscri iures: referrininI Ps.
118: 2223, i e e UC e lieitmessii. The.r"ltic Crste i lessiai. Lite

Takenfro ; hLime Jewislhniatioi, Jeruisaleim,
as tho tcmpli iit-as destroyei abouté forty years

aftr titis. 6ireb ciî te<c uoa : l(.lime Citi-iitittu
cit-i ceiiipered am-gely of Giiite(ets 13:461

44. FaI' on this stonee. stiimblo at saie of ite
0Laciiiigq of Chirist, or bils divine naturet. 0mi

ueaooc e af chîl'afit puiîislîmueiiti -fittai
und complotetre.ection.

INTRODUCTonv.--Wint t wast Jesus doing in oui-
met alsssaîi wiie-c 'taec Jesîst cai-se ie-
tuet-co lîu it tlesson andt luis. uInvitt îhu
was this parable spoken ? Under whalacircumi

-stances ? olonIîg beforc te crutciiixioi
SUBJECT: WIHAT GOD DOES FOR MA N AND

MAN'S TREA'MENT OF GOD.
QUESTiONs.

1. THE Vim E . - Goa DEs von Urs
(V. 33).-Who is rIefe-trred tO by iao-seiolder?1

Whlatit leprescetct > ' L hiic yard ? Wiut
wam te a itL trie Litl ietîge for?

T- o object fthe ower ? Whalnett- ( do thm;ese repre-
%tNtL itttintd God done to protect lte Jewrs
andc enabtlc taimt, rinitg fortht goodt fruiti ? What
has lie <lotie fat- htis churtcht ? Whaiit haus Goid dlone
for youi to miate you.goodi lii- would yoit an-
swer the question iiiIsa. 5: l. f. c. ?XrWhatL is
imeant by the owner going (o a far country i

II. 'l'a itFurîs.-Titi., C'î.mîtts ai- flouUpox,
us (V. TiLi owi--r tirigltL t-teieet

fran those wito i.c. hlie vineyari lii wit
gr-oundîcis had h Ltis riglht i were ,part of the
fritsrvigit fullyulsed] by thehLiutsianmentuc-tt himaî t
fruits did God expet froiI tLhe .Jcs w at de
lie apt fruii lte Iiiîrch ? Wltlfî-oîttyoîi ?
Il, iL mnîg La witimliial iuese fitits.fteiuluis
ac d a riglL t Lthen i Doces lie allow -lus any lier-

tien of the fruits fo oirselves ?
11 rEa MuE ensie,-TE Cms oi On

Pot its DE (ms. 3, 37).-Wh did thlie Iotise-
holditerend tfor hiis fruiîts? Whoa are repr-eentied

hy thoservantsiby Lteson? litwtwLatysdtoes
God cal uponi us for Lte fruits?

IV. Tim Ri-.mToc N a Tiis ssENT (t-. 35-39.)
-- Whatdid Litey do tolc scrnit i low% wei
saume of the prohsi . t-oacd by tme Jews (let.
11: :36-38.) N iam e sat ofe tin i in wiat re-
sîtecls do metn mow tratt Go's inessengers to

ett (tle Bible. Lite Sabbatht. lite 1101y Siiiriil ats
theu 1isliandinent t-caed Q thsservants io Who
iasinextstt? Wiy waould they bu expec td ta

reverence im i Whati id c-heyny i Whaî lAii
thiey iain by seizing te ir- tinc? Wt ti
Lty do ta toson

Hon- do men treat- Chistle? Whty shoutldi wme ex-
pect itat Lhey wurtilcI revorence tandc 1 love li ?i

At isieant. as app<ed t tis. by the desire
Ltat "Lte ini.iitance shall be ours"

-V. TimE PurisitEiNzrT (vs. 40-6-I.-Hown dit Lthe
rulers unîtconscioutsly coetndemi limselves? (vs
40. 41.) Wlt as Lhe p ishment tof the wicketl

iulsbindimn i Htowt- wa01s tiehis faillilled in the
'emrs? ]o mit miii ILbe fililiecl nii hiase lia me.
leet Chit;eLi15e tlic;i'c ny ottiîeîliapa fat- those

iho reject liaitl Wry ni, " Wat prophecy t
.tesus recall ? (Ps. 18 :22 23.> W Il tmeant b
tha rejicecestanl e Hai:es Jestis become tlie iead

of the corner? Meaning et v. 41 ? Apply it t
me ni-ow.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(PFht Quar/IL, MSSS.)

1. Ja. .-ted a i Johin tLite Bpt.ist.--MaLt.
11:1-12.

2 .- 8.--e imltiiituieFd.-IaU. 14: 13-21.
3. Jani5.-Jisus walkiig on tue Sea.-Matt 14:

122-36.
1. Jan. 22.-Jesius and tiht Afilictd, Matt.-15:

2131.
5. Jant. .it-Peter confessing Christ.-Mat. 16:

13.28.
fi. Fei). 5-Tite V-tntgtitii.Mt.171-13.
7. lt-I. 12.-Jestie nîîclîeLitlle Ottes.-Isilat.18.

1-Mi.
S. Feb. [9.-A Lesson on Forgiveness.-Matt. 18:

9. Fel.. -i-Te Rich Young Rttler.-MatL.19: 16.
26;.

10. Mircht 4.-Chrisis Last Journey ta Jerusaleni.
-Mt't. 20: 17-29.

11. MIarchl1 1.-4christ Entering Jerisalei.--
3luîta 21 •1-16.

11. March I.-The Son R.jeet.-Mtt. 21

13. Inarel'125.--Review,- Temaperance, Gai. 5:16-26.
and Missions.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD. tonne, and thon draped with a lambrequin ideparted, she' tore the cretonne off the eggsatablespoonflof clopped parsley, saltand
of the same, ieaded with a narrow pinked fragments of the chair, and split up thet meut; t.ad'cream or înlk, and tliesusoiiinver
ruile of the silesia. Upon the mantle she staves for kindlings. Then she sat down thon ]jound i% well with a potata inasher; aild

FOR LOVE'S SAKE. placed steral Christimas carda and a blue and fanned lier hot cheeks, but said no- caretully the weil-beaten whites. Fill custard
Sometuimes I aMn tenpted taImrlnur vase. That looked very well, she thought. thing aloud,thugh ibisst n possible she made o L t id fu ith tue i ture and ina

thouht. hin tlîugh possbhibaking-pan liait filled with boiling water, and
That lite is fliting away, She had somte misgivings lest the cretonne sone inward resolves. * bake ina moderate oven twentyminutes. Ven

With only a round of trifles should fade ; but the paper said blue, and After that the cretonne on the varions pouarun tlm n urefi onea heated dish and
Filling cach busy day- she concluded i t was all right. articles of furniture seened tu fade faister FRIED CREAM.-One plnt of milk, half a clip ofDusting nooks and Corners, Then, fur.a stand between the two win- than ever. The blne was dimo, and the sugar, yolks of three eggs, two tablespoonfuls of
Màking thelhouse look fair, dows, she took lialf of a hogshead cover drab dirty, especially on the dressing-case corn starch and one of ilour minxed ; naf a tea-spoonf IIIeofvanille, twa ineos of stick clannon,And patiently taking on ite that wvas Iying in the back yard, nailed ib and connnode. Persis rippod the caver off a toasoonful et butter. Boit the cinnainon ol
'he burdea of voman's care. to the window casings, and put a large one of the ottomans, to see if the cretonne the mik. Stir the corin starch and flour smooth

la a little cold niilk or watîtr andi addt ta the nilkComnforting childisht sorrows, hîeuî'b brace beneath to support it. This ilmpro- would bear washing, but the resuilt was so ha l o n a oe ni
And chariing the chlildisiheurt vised stanîd she co'vered in the sane way as bad that she made no farther attempts in withI the sugar till very liglit and add them.

With the simple song anid story, the inantel. and draped it wiith a long thatdirection. Thestraw mattingbeganto Take fronmthe o Iret m tr in te butter and vanilla
Told with a iother's art; valance extending tu the floor to hide the break away ini places and before long there letting it beabouit lIa an lich thick. llienpe-.

Setting the deur home table, brace. was a large hole direetly in front of the feetly cold and stiff cut inta pieces aboult threoinehes long and twa inches wide. Dip carefullyAnd clearing the ical away, Then fron two packing boxes she manu- bed. She put down t braided rug of her "°sifted craaker runîbs, then n ai egg beate
And going an little errandls factured a dressing-case and commode, mother's to cover it, but others came fast, with onie spoonful of cold water. thon in crunmbs

In the twiliglht of the day. both covered with the cretonne ; and- in and they could not all be hidden. The again. phavelerdin a fryngkettle orsvery deep
Oneday isjust likeanotherl the inside of each were shelves to take the chemse cloth curtains never raid pleased ''esttlrelardbyoroppn einda bit ofbread. Ifkit

Sewing and pieing wcî place of a bureau. These were concealed lier, for ehe thouglit they looked so cheap." browns wîhile yon ount thirty the leat is suffi.
Little jackets and trouscrs, by the hanging drapery in front. 'Above And so one day, six mnonthsafter she haîd papne t e oenfobrroun; aoui foed bran

So neatly that nana can tell thedressing-case htunîg an old mnirror, also conpleted lier renovations, Persissatdowin serve at once. Very delicious.
Wlere are the seam and joiinigs.- draped wiith cretoie. and once more took atn account of stock.

Ahi theseamuyside of life Instead of chairs, she covered two square " E very cent spent on this roum," sie PUZZLES
Is kept omut ofsighît by the mtagic boxes for ottoumans, and put one in front, said to herself, " wasL a vaste. I never WHAT AM Of tmany a inother and wife 1 of each window. ler brother John imade have liked it, and ui glad I kept no record A caret ut liher I ani founid,Arer the framne-work of a barrel chitai, und of the expense, for it would vex Inle so to As ail my humters know,

That ftie is fl'Ittngaway, Persis covered it with the cretonne. She look at it now. The cretonne te good for Fo ien yltce o oseemeddoomed
With the l'samte roundt fdus inade cheese ciLIt curtamiis for tie windows, nothing now ; bite cheese cloth le ' dirt I take themi up uILonmy back,

iLlinge chbusydty, -andtalso draped the old bedstead with cheese cheaup temattigisdisgraceful, Id And asceachlittlemite,
1;,jlilg cch us'ydi nd ILChese elea th matingla isg Id '%%ith bait arauxîti ny taîl, lialde on,.It cine to y sIri wl, cloth, and looped back the folds with bands those old packing boxes shall not stay hierl e ur ia otundsiltaihld n

With the grauce of l thougit divine- of Cretonne. inuch longer. But I amito teach school my.hair!9 iello, legs dark brown,
"outare living, toiling for love's sake, Sie covered the floor -with a straw mat- this sprimg,'atd with the noney I will buy tve loig and white moustaches.
And the loviin: should never repine. ting, which was otnly tweve atnd oe-half come reai furniture. l a i snai keen eycs

LI -g 011Y telv andOllehalfSoile ral frnitre.No cydlicis have. oluc ah es.
You taregtuidig the little footsteps cents a yard. Then she put lier books on As Fersis planned, so she executbed. M3,cars are large, niy nose is long,1ty imiaubhle %videoandîti sneriîîg,li hei way thecy ought t watlk the stand, hntg up lier one picture, a When the suniner caie sie bouglht a neat t Weil fltted with its mlany teetht

You are dropping a word for Jesus chromo, aid sat down to comtemplate the ash chamliber suit for thirty-five dollars, To set stray chickens farilIg.Yeu iredru)ljiig wod fo JeusI golible lîtacets, eggs, andi biretc,Ii the nmidst; o your household talk; result. She looked ae little puzzled, as scie covered the floor with plain white mîatting -Ami fruits and raats can ciarin tue;
Living your life for love's sake, sat there, and finialy se said aloud : of good quality that would last for years, I hide upon or in a tree

Till the homey etres grow set-. " It doesn't look quite as I thought it got black walnut ipoles for the windows, When niggers cone ta harm nme.
And Sacred the self-denhù would, but I did just what the paper said. and draped themtu with serim tctainis that i a sonieaiE smioke e ont.

That is laid at the îMaster'sfeet." l'l call up niother and see what chie says." ost twenty-five cents a yard, and inlade a Tthough I can feign ta lie a corpse
-selected. So presently up camie the ihotier tu take toilet set of scrimît, urnamiented with drawn Sa wae tieat ia beginnmer

ithe final survey and pass judgmetint. Si work and ribbonîs. CBo i °I oe t upy anti of,
forbore to criticise, and only said Whe the bed wIts malde up iwith its white Front somne tai trec, by cnrfing tailONE GIRL'S EXPERIMENT. "lIt looks very clean and dainuty, dear, counterpane, the towel rack hutng witi i latu wio m bou to bough

Persis sat in eur remu in deep thougit. and I iope you wil like it well enougli to fresli towels, and Persis' books and keep- 1:din my clidren, waiting,
Shme had knit he pretty brows, and put ut pay you fo all the trouble you have takein sakes scattered round, tic rooi loked An teach ther how ta cheat their foes,
ani air of inuward calculationt ; and as we are with it. We can tell better in mu nonth's wonderfully freli andi pretty. Ii the At lasthe coinrebond xiv Speech,
her f'ieidsavie will look into the busy bruin, tie how it plenses us. Now cone and eat course of time pictures were uate, with a Though ou nig it ieve' îcei e.
ad sac what hte w'as tinking tubut. your supper while the waffles are lot." bracket, a statuette, and mutliaging shelf it yeou land rgitdi "tree'd" te

" Was ther' ever such a disgraceful But Peisis tuld iot wait for the slow for books. And if Persis lives to bea huit- Now, if this hint, kind renders ail,lIooking room!iii" sie thoughtb. 'An old progress of tiine to tell lier the good and dred sle iwill neyer for'get tue lasting eni- Wl mnot tube plain reveal ie,
bedsead anm d britau tha moth'ter hidwei bad. qualities of -lier routm. During the joynent thaut ShIehiad frot lier rooma whien . hask thletnext old negro wh'ere
sie first went to hiouseceeping, alid wlici lfirst week of possession one of hI'r school iit uas %astefully furnisbed with furniture To forin a 'îg for Miases's efot,
all the successive boardcirs for ten years friends Came to spend the day with lier, that wa's no longer ua slan. S soft and pretty, warmuand neat.
have nîearly banuîged out of existence ; that and on lier arrivail Persis tobkeerup to (A picture answer will be given in next num-
washstnd that is a amiys threateing to tip the lately adorned ruoomt, and then waited RECIPES. GmAT MEN's TITAEs.over whein the li çck, that props it up wlere anxiously for the verdict. But it did not POaTO UFs''-Boll na mah the potao. (Findfanilitar'bitleslof fvegretmilitaryleaders
one of the legs is mîissing, cotles out ; elle conte retdily, so Peisis, huavig waited for and wile ot imake'-into balls the size oa ularge of iro nationaties, nd name te men ta who
br'oken-seattL chair,a mb iri'ror, and this c:ti'- some ttie ini vain, asked, egg. Butter atin Sheet, brush over Lthe balls wth L tI, lcs have beent apli.>
pet timt je oly a rg. .No pictures,i anor- ' How do you like mny roon, Satie " î'alk otan egg atndti ®t " ljaiiuiîc.ly lit a t 2.Au ý®"c j ,0 A.t ateluil,ri oi mu'îmiy marnity, a()veCriîtivîil mLake tranmlire ta ttlliminutes . Ai a'til, ast%,etti cxlmrcsik,g lltin itv,1Iaments ; nothing at the wdows bt tioe Sadie puckered lier mîouttirto a comical Sli Lthemifromt the tin witha knifute toaflot latter piroposition, a possessive tro n, and a ntion.iloliiirp 3. Aitltatticle, tu îictat', a îîmcumstotî, uit a lu-uîgly whiite slamdes. I tdon't c'are for, or at twist, and said, andservoat once.e elity.
least i don't expect, beautiful things, but1 "Per-sis if you are satisfied that is CpRft SAucE.-Melt in aeSaucepant a piece of 4 An article, an adjective of magnitude, andbutter the Size of ait gg and add two eveit table- ainarmly ranik.would 1ke decemcy. A silit contrast to enough. The approval of t goed con-.spoonfimlst.siftediloti. stirstadiytilsmott aî A propr 'name signifying "a defender ofKitty Moore's rui !" uind Prcis laughied stetucience-" and adde oly oe itt et iilk or mtilk and wva- imn," att article and and tuaiudjective of magnitude.
rather grimiîly. "Yes, yes1 " broke in Persis, " but why 'c ie o tij bîttmolsleictuawoV AE

But she was lot without so me nope of don't you like it ' of hait a lemois ls ice, and a pueekd of eayie 1. Fromi100rgeta word iipling energy.
bettimng the condition of things. IHer' t"tI did not Say that I don1't." ppper nuy b used. 2. Froi 1001 get ta wordi tmetiintg perform'ed.
mothier was ta wido, who supported her " You iieedn't try to chent me, Sadie, I BO.D LiG OF MU'"rOx.-Allow' twenty min. A QUOTATON ICNIMA.

iiiow yen f oltIL Iîl mac Nysîtmibly w utes taete fouitti and pmtb ait lit lboilliiig mate,,LutThe -n'liole. of 4. loteis, le mufmitilinr (uutiotîself and fatily by takinîg bearders, whouse kftich a taoft t sfait toh tu ' t frozTr Ismmt \u ltt rsa r t
remsa must, of course, be kept ini good ciii- ti iatter ls with this rooi." utdded. Itbis wier ma mra ate5, boile n m oi tthei' owi 5, 21. 30, 16, 3, 17, 15, 43, 42,31, 23
diton, so only bt dtds andt ets cf furini-. " Wel ," said Sadie, slowly, "I don't lut doee 'ttrequire l .lsast bolgiad- 10 m11ei arc 3, 9to
tulre had fallenî to Persis. But shi had lik ce so muchI sihamî. Do you Y?" and if ta bu atentcoldia botter looledailthettv wa. Dr . ' ' b ' "lo ~
taight the fall termi of school in lier dis- Pirsis cled. It hald been the une ber, as this takes itiorejuicy. Strainth brth Il i tlce assuranco doubly sur, and take a
trict, and rwith the mtoney thus earned she thorninth.-I snewt willCookl , 12, 21, 27, il r'sh litli'e agels fear to 40,
had deterniied to replenisl ithe furnish- t , went on Sadie, " I feur that multen minutes ; i' olul mt less bttan nll hou,' W 30. 34, 36, 32.-Pope.
ings of lier root. But then, ishie was neled- these gay trappiigs wili comle to grief li bue neidet. 1eel and slice or cut in quarters. h'les18, 3, 25, , 33, 38 is father f thie 13, 3, 36.-... Put onit boiling saltd wator anîtd cook billt. Wordmtart ,
in mu aitew gowni and other articles of dress, ithe course of tuime. Cretonne has a terrible dem'. 'T'dertthn pour Ofi' tiis wter and muit-d.on cu I tai 15,41, 5, 4, 30, 18, 35 t 36, 33, 26r suIrvej.-
aud there was i lier mind a conflict be- aptitude for fatiing. But you'll see. omt ilk an wtater, cqual patrts of each. Blend a Come
tw'eeti the tw'o nîeedfuiis. SekI iot te proticipate,' as Sairey Ganîi tablesioonifulof butter andt one I'flour snmootly; 13,2.37 w9nts but little 19, 21, 30, 1l blîw.

tuuada satltspoonift'uoflepper and two of sait, simii NOr uwanits that. 26, 31, 10, 3. 27, 34 loig.-Gol-.
Fitally ee ran down stairs and took a says. iterai iitLa-ether ten ut'e mifeutnmutesundserve stüh. '1
per frui te ditting-r'om table, td Persis did ee, us time wet an. One in a dep ish 'lie riPest fruit 2s, 36, 20, 27, 39, 6, 20, 30, 1, 24.-

then ran back with it to ier rooi. There, nigittm astout friend of lier mother's sat to P argaîo ae or nm ueta Cmtir avents182, 1, 24 their shadows before.
semated at the foot of her bed, she pondered down ratier heavily in the barrel chair. pioonfu otbutter,oe teaspoon oftiaet , -Ctàmpbll.
over one of the articles cuntained in the There was a crash and shiveriifiuate' of a teapooful of wite mpper. CuL ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN NUMBER 4.0 ofîex tuticleîy, Udlurîiil aa ubit oflii AÀ'î T,%iNamei. t-Pop-.corn.paier, until she lhad arrived at m docisioit, and to Persis' I'oiror, she sa wlier guest etudoubleboi¡.'a bal l 'î n'ite ute pA N TPotp-onus
and then saidaloud " I'hl do it, ILt won't sink throtutgi to the floor. John lad not are cooking. Boi tiei, miash lino andli light N' ie arV isus.-

veindatte, aââd tle buttter' and sctisotting îaîduli. whijte Jiit.cost ituch, aid I cani both furiishi mîy ruomi ,nailed on the boards quite strongly enough. tiLethe boiliig milk. uub alni bsitotngît Cutsed 2. Utti 13ritm.
and get my neir dress." '[ie lady nwas speedily extricated from the sieve and serve t once,.-as it sptoilsifalloeUd t 3. Torpedo.

The next inmorning Persis began opera- wreck, atnd received Persis' excuses withi tand. 4. Sturgeons.
tions. She went down stret and pr- the reutestod-nture. BREAD SAUc.-InIto onle and i a hialf uitîts cf 5. Sticklebtck.

cltilk puuttbonemdnion wtiahole, and lotit CIttsimnertun 6. Immititer-lieaded shark,chased quite a large ailoutof drab and "Never iind,child, never mind "she the cooler part of testovo for severai outs un- 7. lemtora.
blte cretonne, several yards of chese celoth, said, wiith m jolly lauglh, "I know iow it is tiI the milk le well avored. ittub a sullidient S. Forpoise.

quomulitbi of bmead buitougli a colanudet', ar if it te 9.. Mlanutus.and two yards of luue silesia. Then fur witlh this iome-miadtute furniture. Sister stlerteia Jret ntohai' e a sing alt outte 10. L usipraî.
thei next three weeks lie was very busy ; Jane and I tried it once, but we soon got aotioti,Ïet ithe inil coune ta a bail, put in ltuimp. 11. Ltmtisp-li.
but t the end of that time lier turishine tired of it ,ad now we kee a to bouhtenî or butter hait siize ofan egg, pppterndh salt. 12. Hlalibut.

cm a . Pour i bithe grated bread, stit'rimgeconstanti and 13. Gurnard.
n'eue couete, andthe fllowtig wms the articles. I wonder yo'urmother likes it," t the whole boi about t u minutes. lut it 14. Gymnote.
result, thouîgh we îmshould add that the di- she wvent on inquisitively. "l Sie always cnough bread ta tlikent Lthe nilk alinost ta a l5. Gold-siniy.
rections in the paper halud lbee faithfully ws a m ter hand for having things that pmse o"t'e e r eue emîthadi- Wm.îr is Tts --A dog.
followed, and Persis hadl dieveloped mu good were well made and substantial o they foi, by pouring into smalimould atinld when AN.
deal of ingentuity in c'arryiIg cuit its in- would last." cool, turn out into a dsi. ianlg iOwing-owingwing-win-i-n
structionis. Persis' hot cheeks grew redder still, but BouomNs.-Chiop coli cookei ment very ilne, CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIYED.

ancrtaeOur ry pit ale%%. aile toiulbiecsfu o et but. Correct uiiaweri iJuiv eîueîî sent by George Gar.Tiee itttel irms coveredAiritlitthe crie- sue cmid ?notiimg. But wnthe begucat hîad uer, liait tnp of creautior îmilk, \vigiles oet tit'e u lit, undti .liie(J. Brmuumleuli.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

The Family Circle.

NOW.
BY sUSAN COOLIDQE.

When our dead are taken
From our sight,

Ait their faults and follies
Vanish quite.

All the little discords,
All the fret.

All the moods and puzzles,
We forget.

Nothiîng but their sweetness
We recall,-.

How they served us, pleased us,
That Is all 1

Only tender memories
Corne to mind,

Love's dear rocognitions
Sure and kind;

Fair as are the angels
Unto mon

Shine those vanished faces
To us thon.

When our dead have left us
What avails I

Can they hear our voices 1-
Thick the veils

Drawn 'twixt sense and spirit.
Wh'lo cai know

If our love mnay follow
Where thcy go?

All our bitter yearning
la in vain,

Though to pierce the darkness
We are faini.

Love lias but lis minute,
Its brief day, .

Nor for any grieving
Will delay.

Ere the cruel spoiler
Disallow,

If you love your loved ones,
Love them now.

-S. S. Times.

THE STUPID COUPLE.
AN EPISODE OF THE ATLANTIC.

(Conchided.)
The men in the boat rowed fiercely.

The passengers could aee the coxswain and
the bowman standing up, trying to distin-
guish sonething where the waves lifted,
but even with glasses they could see lo-
thing of the swimer.

A fanous gencral, iho had anirched
with a great armmîy to victory, came ulp now
to Mrs. Pierrepoint, and, holding his hat
in his land, said :

" ïMadam, your brave husband has donc
a noble act. It is grand to se such pluck
and dash. I trust you will have him back
soon. WVill you comle up on the bridge be-
side the captain, where you can have a
much botter outlook over the sea ? And
perhaps you will nake use of mny binocu-
lar 1"

"Oh, thaik you," sie shid. "I shall
be glad to hâve your glass and to go on the
bridge-if * the captain allows me," site
added, smiiling. " But I dont't think ny
husband is in danger. He has often been
a long tine in the water, and cai swinî
well in his clothes. Thero is still plenty
of light for the boat to find himu. I only
hope he may catch that dear little child
in time. The boat should reach thein
sOon."

The general led Mrs. Pierrepoint up to
the bridge and said a word to the captain.
The captain ut once camue over, saying,
" The boat is close to them now. I saw
them less than a minute ago through my
glass on the top of a wave."

"Do you see them? Are they together ?'
asked Mrs. Pierrepoint.

" Yes," replied the captain, "I believe
they are." But his voice was now broken,
and ie took hold of Mrs. Pierrepoint's
hanld. "I 1 watched mny child from 'here
with my glass till at last lie fioated 80 low
that I could scarcoly sea im, and just as
lie seeeud sinking your husband dashed
across the spot where lie was, and I saw by
a wave of his hand towards the ship that
he had cauglit him. le is now waiting
for the boat. What a splendid swimmer
he is."

"Oh1, yes, le isagood swimmer. Ian
sBo glaId lie was ner"said Mrs. Pierre-
point. "I believe, captain, ho will bring
back your little boy.safe." -

When Piorrepoint sprang over ho had
been so quick that lie was not very far
from the child ; but lte knew that all de-
pended on reaching him soon, and he could
only see him now and then when the waves
lifted them boh at -the sane tinte, but
those glimpses gave him the diriection ; and
without minding in the least the fact that
the steamer was receding from iim at the
rate of fifteen miles an hour, and that ie
was left alone in the middle of the great
Atlantic -with no one near him but a little
sinking child, lie swam on as quiokly as
possible, saw the child on the side of a
wave, made a dash at him, and cauglit him
by the armi as lie was sinking. Jack's
fears had got the botter of him. He had
given up hope, but now lie roused up and
with a cry cauglt John Pierrepoint's
beard. Pierrepoint raised the child's head
asjar as lie dared, and placed his little
cheek against his own while passing htis
left arm around Jack's waist. Jack began
to recover from lis friglht, and as he had
often bathed in colder water than this lhe
did not mîind the sea se much now that lie
had something to lold on to.

"Well, Jacky, how are you now, and
what mado you jîump into the water ?"
asked Pierrepoint.

"Oht, take ute back to papa, take me
back to the steamer. Wiere is the steam-
or 7"

"Nowr you must keep quiet and not
fret," said Pierrepoint. " We are just to
wait here till weare sent for. Your father
is sending a boat for us. Are you cold,
Jacky V"

"No, not very cold ; but show me where
the steamner is."

"I Well,V" said Pierrepoint, "I rub the sait
water out of your eyes against mîy cheek
and l'il turn round till we face the steam-
or; thon, when we rise on the top of a
wave, you nust look quick."

They looked, and thore was the great
steamer with lier four nuasts and low red
funnels, with clouds of white steam rush-
ing out of ier escapc-pipes, as site lay ai-
unost stationary on the water about a
quarter of a milo away. i

Pierrpoint could sec that theo upper
decks and bulwarks and the lower rigging
wore swarming with people ; every one on.
board seemned to have como up. Wlen
they rose on the next wave.a great change
ltad taken place for then-the sun had
sot. Pierrepoint saiv it disappear as the
wave lifted thai, and the surface of the
water bocamne a dark gray, but the strong
liglht still shonte for a few seconds longer
on the .fîunnels anîd muasts of the steamer.

Pierrepoint, with lis little burden, float-
ed so low that the men in the bout had not
yet seen himu, but lie lad seen the boat just
as the sun disappeared and now knew
where to look for it. He pulled a white
iaidkevclief out of lis coat-pocket, and
whien they were on the top of a sea le gave
a shout and waved. But the call ias n-
heeded. The sou sank froi under thein
and they were in the hollow bofore the
bout had risen. The next tinte etsucceed-
ed. As the boat rose the coxswvain board
a call and saw the swimmtutters on a wave.
The boat's course was sligltly altered, and
in a few minutes the bout lad thetm alotng-
aide.

Ali this time Pierrepoint iad been tread-
ing water quietly, only keeping a lokout
and encouragmgJacky to keep up his heat,
but Jacky could not have kept utp uch
longer. The frigit and cold were tellimg
upon him, and as the bout caine up his big1
eyes closed and his chek dropped ieavily
against Pierrepîoinut's.

The coxswim nîow took chargo of tI
situation.

" Don't bc in a. hurry, sir," ie called.
" How is the boy '.

"Oh, I thlink lie isall righut," said Pierre-
point ; " he was quite lively a inute ago."

The coxswaiml then cailed, " Be careful l
now ; steady, lads, there ; be very careful. i
One of you catch the child by the arm;
another of you Iay hold of the gentleman." i

Pierropoint lad laid bis hand lighîtly on 1
the boat's gunwale and still laid. Jacky s
firmly. Micky, the fireman, fastened his h
tocs among the bottom bourds of the boat c
and, strotchîing down till lis face ahnost
touched the water, caught little Jacky first o

by one arm and then by both, and with a
dexterous twist raised himn quietly from the
water and laid hin in the bottom of the
boat. Two of the sailors then caught
Pierrepoint by the shoulders and pulled
hitm in; thon they patted him on the
breast and back, a way that sailors have of
expressing sympatiy and approval ; and
thon they cheered and waved their caps
towards the ship. The rowera again took
their places, and the men rowel back
towards the steamer.

Mr. Pierrepoint and Micky attended to
the child. His color ntow returned and his
eyes opened and he sat up, the water run-
ning out of his linon clothes. Pierre-
point's eye *now caughît siglht of lis plaid
lying in the boat andi he asked the coxswain
to pass it te iiim.

" A lady threw it in as we were leaving,"
the stersman said.

"Oit, yes ; I know very well who the
lady was," Pierrepoint replied. " I wish
I iad lier here just now to take cure of the
boy." Then seeing in what a womanly,
gentle way Mickey was handling the child,
lue said, "My black friend, l'Il appoint
you nurse, if Jacky does not miiid the
soot."

Jacky looked up, and recognizing the
fireman as one of his friends, put his armts
round his griny neck.

' Sure, sit," said Mickey, "Master Jacky
knows me quite well."

'eThen," said Pierrepoint, "pull off his i
wot clothes and roll himu up in the plaid."

This was donc, and Jacky fuît quite i
warm and dry. Mickey kept himn on huis i
knee, rolled up like a nuniy.

One of the sailors handed Pierrepoint an
old, rougli jacket, which lue pulled on over 1
his wet clothes.

The steamtuer hîad drifted round till hter
broadside was towards the boat and there-
fore, as she could do nothing to lessenu the f
distance, the men in the bout had to do 1
the more rowing, and they got on but r
slowly, for the sea was a little rouglier and t
the liglt was going. The captain still i
stoocd on the " Shasta's" bridge, watching
the boat through his biniocular. le sawo
Pierrepoint and the boy pulled in, and
then lie could only sec that the men soened
busy about soiethuing in the bottom of the
boat ; after that he- saw Piciropoint. sitting
up and i brown bundle in the firemanu's
armus. le knew this was his boy, rolled f
up i soneting ; but lue could not help g
questioiing within huimnself whether his ooy
was coinig back to hini alive or dead. S

Mrs. Pierrepoint was still baside Capt. hl
Houd and fait that Slo knew what was il
passing ii lhis iniud. The boat was now 1.
much nuoarer ; they wre both -watching it a
intently, but the liglht was failing. At the t
sanemiomnent they both saw Mr. Pierrepoint p
stantd up and wvave his righit hand in i pe- h
culiar way. ut

S Tat was a signal, nmadami ; what does s
t ntean i asked the captamîi t

aita nmnute tillhe repeats. Yes ; I a
seo it plainly tlis timîe. He says, 'All il
well,' " replied Mrs. Pierrepomt. f

T1ese words were leard by somte of the c
slip's officers and passengers twio stood S
near, and thuey raised i cieer, which iwas
aken up all over the deck and passed ti
across the water te the bout which was get- i
ting ntear. ,

. Thank God 1" said Capt. Hood ; "we s
'Il suoon have then on board uga, le a

lun left the bridge iu charge of the first b
flicer and went aft, accuipaîtnied by Mis. n
ierrepoitnit, te the place wiere the gig b

rould lue broughut oit board. Hoer the a
quartermltaster made I clear space uon deck. s,
and in the centre of the space stood the o
captain, Mrs. Pierrepoint, and the stew-
ardess. 'Tu lier . Mrs. Pierrepoint said, t
"Order a warm bath te be ready for the f
chid ;' and a steward was sent down to w
have this donec p

The boat was now alongside under the e
lavits ; the oars wero unshipped ; the b
hooks of the lifting-tackle were fixed in the i
ings fur raising the boat ; ail the ianuds t
but two climibed up the tackle ropes to c
iglhtet the boat, and then a number of will- a
ng hands hauled away upoun the tackle. p
rhe boat left the water and umounted slow- a
y ligh inito the air till it iras above te- m
evel of the ship's bulwarks, the davits were il
wung round, and the bouat was genuly y
owered upon the deck. Then i muighty t
cheer burst out, hats and hîattdkerchiiefs f
were waved, and cheer upon cheer rang p
ver the water. c.

Little Jack looked out of his plaid with
a smile ont lis face, while Mickey hanuded
lis precious bundle iito Capt. Hiood's
arms; and in a few minutes more Jack
was having a warun bath under the super-
intendence of his friend the stewarrdess, and
a little later hue was in the saloon with dry
clothes on, as merry as if nothing whatever
had happened.

When Pierrepoint stepped on the dock
lie took. huis wife's hand in his for a mto-
ment ; and then a rushi iwas unade at him,
and bth his hands were shaken tilt lue
thoughut huis armis would be pulled off.
But the captain came on dock at once and
bore ii off to one of the bathrooms, where
i warmi bath aiwaited him. A steward
broughut himit a supply of dry clothes, and
in ialf an hour he was in the saloon and
had te undergo another course of lhanud-
shaking.

The captain said all le huad to say in a
very few words, and with a iand-grasp
which'said inore thanu words.

The "'stupid coule" were now the
heroes of the shil ; and wien the
"Shasta" arrived in New York harbor
John Pierrepoint utmanaged, by the captaiun's
help, te escape beinug inîterviewed by the
reporters. The reporters, however, lheIrd
the story ii allits details from the passen-
gers and ofticers, andti the Pierrepoints
fountd themselhVs fainous.

Before tlhe*'-paîssengers separated such a
nuiber of invitations twere offered te the
Pierrepoints titt, had they been able, they
might have spent a year or two in America
uirely paying visits. Sone of these in-
vitations they iere able to accept.

Cupt. I-od carried them off ut once to
his house on the Hudson, where little Jack
waus the first to bring lis mutother an accomut
f ltie evenut of the voyage.
The Piioreoiits retturned ta England

or Christmas without any sei adventures ;
uit before thoy iad been two days in Amlue-
ica .1 ohn Pierrepoint wrote te lis father
o tell of their safe arrival in America, and
te addressed the latter, "I The Earl of
lurst, Hurstpierpoiit, Sussex, Enuglanîd."
-Cihambers' Jotual.

"SAVING AT THE SPIGOT AND
WASTING AT TFE BUNG.

Thisis anold prove:b whicitoachesus the
olly of a false economuty. It lias been sug-
ested to us by a circumstance. A certain
man iîad been a liard worker, a careful and
aving business man, ll his life until he
ad aiuascd mu fituo whiclh yielded him
mtnytioîusantsnn:tuuîtally. lelhistwosonts.
He did not bring themt up te business or ta
ny profession in life. le -argued, with
hat foolishl and sinful habit whluich often
ossesses otherwise wise men, thiat since lhe
ad in store a large fortune his sons. hiad ne
ced to toil and save mas he toiled and
taved. He gave to each, im the memn
ime, a î large allowance. One of theim is
broad. living among "gentlemen," outvy-
ng theimt in prodigality and showinrg luis
oreigni associates "how rici Americans
anu do it." Tlie otier onie ias a yacht, and:
pends his time amnong the "spomting
oung gentlitemi of leisure" eut titis side of
te soa. At the saone timte those youlng
dlors, who never eurned a penny and never
'ill, are squanderintg tieir father's sub-
tance, that father, fromi the force of early

nîd long habit, wvill to-day walk a dozen
locks iI a hot day ratter than spond a
ickel for car fare. All his lifetime lue lhad
een saving at the spigot of close ecouony
d is doinig so still, y ha enolurages his

jus te wmaste his savings mat the bîtughole
f tieir idle prudigality.
The case is typical of minty in our cities

o-day. 'le great fortunes which the
atiers gitiir by careful ecmonmy and liard
ork will bu, as tliy miae nlow being, dissi-
ated by the wanton idieness and sinfully
xtravagarut living of their children.
Many of these un wise fathers ire too sav-
ng te give anuy porto.n of their accumula-
ing fortunes te the thousand and one good
auses which Providence sets before theni
s a means of saiietifying their wealth,
reventing iL from being a curse Vo toteni
nud thteir children, and saving it in pier-
anent blessing Vo thuounds. In withhold-

ng gifts they ire saving at the spiget ; and
et all this ecoomtmuy goues to the wind whien
ley opeun tie blungiole of their unwise
ully (falsely called parental affectioi) and
our out their thousands upon their idfe
huiIdret.- . Y. Judependeat.
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A CHINESE SCHOOL AND,Â GROUP
OF CHINESE CHILDREN.

It will be observed that in th Flowo'y
Land, where mnany of the custoims are cop-
trary to those in vogue among Europeu1
nations, the scholars, instead of facing the
master, sit with their backs te hin. Tlis
method,' although it may seem queer to us,
allows the worthy pedagogue a constant
opportunity of examining Ins pipils' work
without interrupting their studies. More-
over, if the children are idle or inattentive,
thoir avenger is unseen, and the cane may
drop on their devoted leads (the favorite
spot for a native master tos strike at) with-
out a mnonent's warning. One of the two
boys standing by the master on the left of
the picture, having failed in his lesson and.
received punishment, is now bidden to stand
aside until he las properly prepared hM-
self for repetition. Theotherboy isinthe
act of saying his lesson, with the cheerful
consciousness that the naster's cane may at
any moment descend upon bis skull. The
school here represented was under foreign
supervision, and was therefore cleaner than
nany of those in, the interior of China.
On the table is an ink-slab ivith brushes, a
feather-duster, water-pipe, tea-pot, and
sundry otin domestic or educational ad-
juncts. On the shelvcs are classical books
for reference or study. The scrolls on
the walls are beautiful exaiples of Chmiese
pennansluip, and contain proverbs and
aphorisins froni bbe wise mon of the coun-
try.-Lmc(rol'î.

SAMUEL BUDGETT, THE SUCCESS-
FUL MERCHANT.

There lived sono years ago near to the
city of Bristol, Englanid, a mial whose
naine, since his death. lias becoie more fi-
mous tlam it was in his life. This w'as be-
cause of his excellence as a mauin and his
ability as a merchant.

When young Budgett was about ton
years old, lie casually picked up a cast-off
iorse-shoe iii the road and carried it threce
miles, and sold it to a blacksmnithl for a
penny. If this transaction was not the b-
ginning of his fortunes, it was the early

manifestation of the trading genius by
which those fortuine. wero made. The
penny becane thrce p'nce in a day or two.
" Since then," lie said, " I havonever been
without money, except when I gave iL all
away." " One would not have imagineid,"
sys his biographer, "lin seeing the littie
school-boy stop and look at the old horse-
shoe, tbat the turning poiit of his life had
comle ; but se it vas."

There is a horseshoc in most lad's ways,
but iii nany casea it is not seen, or not
taken up, or the proceeds net- used for
furthor gains; and se, ne fortune comnes of
it. Lot it be observed, however, that the
fortune vas in the mind of the boy who
found the horseshoe. For, as we find,
"he traded with the sanie," and added lit-
ble to little, and turned cverything te ae-
count. " One day on his way to sehool he
encountered a woman bearing a basket of
cucumabers. He asked the price, and te
ber surprise, and his brotber's discoifit-
tre, would know the price of the whole
store. It was in vain for his brother to re-
nonstrate ; he would boy, and lie would
sell. The old wvonat finding him really in
earnet, concluded a bargain, and the cu-
cuimbers becane his own. lt was not a
very likely investient for C capital of a
school-boy ; but·his energy made iLanswer.
The ci'ucunbers were sold at, I think, the
notable profit ofnuiuepenc." Young Bci-
gett was, as Mr. Arthur calls hiim, "l a born
mnerciant."

" Yet- the boy who had this singular pas-
sien for trade, anid with a tenacious care Of

inoncy, Ail bis lueart set oii sietlîing
eobler bian a plontiful. store of pef."

When ' by little and little" his original
penny had swollen to sone shillings, how
does lie invest it ? In the purchase of a
copy of " Wesley's H1-ymns;" Whab for?
To sell agaii aud get gain ? No ! but to
read, and learn, and sinmg. Thon le coi-
sidered hiiimself " a rich and happy boy ;"
for this little mnerchant was no lover of
noney, but a lover of tadle. So on he
went, trading and speiding, buying a little
donkey for hialf a crowni, and slliing it for
five shillings, doing sicli little strokes of
business, till by tC time lie hiad reached

his foifrteenbh year, le wvas an ld merchant
in pmôtice and sagaCity, and thirty pounds
in steling cash was the result of his boyish
bartei. His penny iadrcachued tiatgoodly
suin, and now yeu might expect him to go
on accuilating, especially as the time had
comie for hlim to go Out into the world, and
le was about to be apprenticed te an elder
brothéi. But no, he found his parents,
who were in a small way of trade, to be in
wanbtpf money, se lie gave il ail te them,
they intending to return it, thougli they
wereu never able to do se.

And this is the whîole story of Samuel
Budgett'a life, gaining and giving, giviig
and gainirig. Witl a wonderful insigt ii-
te the working of things, le wn'ot on his
way through life adding store to store, and
using and distributing his means, .tili lie
became th head of a large concern, and
ai employer of a large amnount of labor.
His prosperity, te, wias built uponI a
foui idation of strict integrity. Mr. Arthur
tells is how his eyes were opened to the
evil or certain bricks of trade, and how he
acted up te his light.

"li Mr. Budgett's early days pepper
was under a heavy tax ; and in the trade,
universal tradition said that out of the
trade everybody expected pepper te bc
mixed. Iln be slhop stood a cask labelled
P. D., containing sontliing very like pep.
pr dust, wherewith it vas usual to mix
tine pepper bofore sending it forth to serve
the public. The trade tradition had ob-
tained for the apocryphal P. D. . place
amng the standard articles of the shop,
and ou te stbrcnth f hat tradition1 it ivas
Vondel for pepipcr by nulei wbe bbeuiglît
they were honest. But as Samouel weut
forward in life, bis ideas on trade morality
gre w clearer : this P. D. began to give h1imi
much discomnfort. c tholiuglht upon it till
he was satisfied'that, :fter all that could be
said, the thing Nas wrong. Arrived at this
conclusion, le felt that no0 blessing could
be upon the place while it was liere. Ilé
instanbly decreed that P. D. should porish.
It was right ; but back lie wenmt te he shop,
tCook the hypocritical cask, carried it out
to the quarry, thein staved it, and scattered
P. D. aniong the clods and slag, and stoles.

Hle roturned with a light heart; but lue
recoelected thalit e hlilad efb he staves of
the-cask. in the quarry, and as there was
no nîeed te let themii go to waste, lis first
act in lie morning was to returi andgather
themî up."

The story of the life of this mnan se ho-
est in his dealinlgs, so kinîd to those in his
employ, so generous ii his giving te good
objects, has beei a îvery popular book in
England, and it has been translated into
other languages. -Bllntrated C/wistie

"LOVELY."

The absurd use of bbe word "lovely," is
illustrated in the following conversation
overhecard'on a horse-car in the stuburbs of
an Easterni city. Of course thle reporter
lid not have his note-buok open, and
therefore he can only be sure of the general
accuracy of bis accoint. But this is the
impression the conversation made on bimu.
The speakers were a young Jua and a
young woman, happy iii each other's soi-
ety and a bag of chocolate creanms :

"1sn't it lovely ridinig oit bhe open
cars ?" asked the young mman.

" Lovely 1" was tm reply.
What lovely IIses tlere aire al along

tms street 1"
Yes, lovely 1"
Sec those nugniîicent elins forminîg a

perfect a-ch of greenu over tIL avenue.
Aron't they lovely .,

Per.fecbly, lîVeLIy t"
'lie vien from btis hill is su file !"

"Lovely 1"
liow beautbiful Chat little cottage hid-

den iii the greun vimles is 1"
Lovely 1"
See that lovely lawn. Isnî't it clarm-

" Just lovely !"
" Have *you enjoyed tC ride ?" asked

the young mian wlen; tbe end of the onte
was reaclied.

Oh, yes !" was bC gusig reply. "lt
las beei jti ton lovely for anytling 1"-

ouih's Companion.

A CHINESE SCIOOL.
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MORE ABOUT MR. SMITH.

Every year lie develops newî- traits, and
(ains a -more iasterly grasp of the situa-
Lion ; and takes everything and everybody
uiler his protection in tLe most obliging
Vay.

Both dogs have a curious partiality for
cats, and, though nLot above the joys of
"chivyinîg" then up' trees or across the

garden, tley are always excellent friends
with those of tieir ownt establishment, and.
Snith always exorcises a curions fascina-
tion Over Lthemî. Whcn he lies before the

' Dropped into the water."

kitcei fire they will coume sidlinug up and
iestle beside himt-cats and kittets alike-

IL familiarity thiat hie in nîtlwise resots,
albeiit iever condesconding to return their
admiration iy aiy toc great shtow of alt-
bility. (ur presclit eat regularly romps
witli the dogs ii lte most abisurd way.
She gets on to a low window-sill, or somute

asily accessible place, aunid "Ibrings Ltemu
on" by every meants li lier power, Lill she
has woriked tieit up toL a state of sîutlicienit
excitemient, whlien sh imake a bolt for

tie of their kennels-ope casks that
alford little cover--they after hci, of
course, whenl au great show of seifliimg and
barkiing and scratchiniig gîoes on, i sort of
siege, valianti;y coiiductedlit on boLi sides
lutil Lthe - coitibatants are tut tired.
Tleni coues the trimiliphi tit finatle, whlieb
seldom varies. Col takes the cat by the
nape of tle neck, Smîtiti holds oi by the
tait, aid in this way they parade roiund lte
yard with tieir captive util LlIey are
satisfied. They tire sooner than it e cat
dos, who genterally tries to conîtinluîo tit
eite iirtaient 'after il ias legun to pall
tupon Ll dogs. Strgers sometimes CI-'y
out thaut t site is ieitnug tori to pieces, but
they are ratier astionuisltetd when, on re-
ease; slhe sits still before Col, trying to get

hi iito ieu' up agauin.
Smiti meey patronizes tutd toierates

cuits, buit horses hue deai-iy Ioves. le lias a
Passion fort -utunintg with 1Vtemî, anid ]Ie
-takes thteit oi luis min i miii :d th les theu,
and underst:uds themii in a fasionu quite
peculiar to himîself.

.He knîows pter'fectly well tiut in hiarness
a horse las iio business to ciinter, aid
thouigh wh'ienl te are ridimg le taks no
notice at aIl of a change of pace, if tu iorse
in iamess venturei t brek, he rushes up
like a Nlirlwiid with a bark cf ngiry re-
monstranice, and ho is ntot piteifeUd uitil lie
secs the trot steailily 'resumtted. Tiis bark
is quite diffierent fromu any othfer. ]t is
the language lhe addresses to te hiorses

whien lie considers it his duty to rebuke
themn.

His bark of pleasure at going with the
hoises is altogether distinct. He is always
as mîuch excit2d and delighted at gointg out
as if il were a pleasure of annual rather than
of abnost daily occurrence. Now lie only
barks for a short tine at the start, but
there was a tinte when he would keep up a
ceieless concert the w'hole day, till we al-
mot felt inclined to doom him to his
kennel wiein we went out. Luckily, how-
ever, 1i the days of bis youth, lie had a
salutary lesson that produced a iarked im-
proveuent i this respect, and was never,
1 think, quite forgotten. When he bas a
barking lit on he runs just in front of the
horse, with lis head over bis shoulder, so,
naturally, he cannot sec very much whore
lie is going. Once, when he was in one of
his m'ost objectionable moods, and nothing
we could say or do could quencli bis joy or
silence his clamor, wve wore traversing a
soiewhat unfamiliar road which turnedi a
very sharp corner over a light, open, wood-
en bridge. Now Smith, running ialf back-
wards, iot looking at anything but the
hori-so, was quite unconscious of what w'as
coming. JHe was not prepared for the
turi or for the bridge, and, to our unsipeak-
able deliglit, he deliberately rait on, with
bis bnd over bis sioulder, until lie just
dropped flop into the water-a fall of about
six or eight feet-as we passed over the
bridge, and the curnt caried him soue
way don the streai before he could swiim
ashore and pursue his way.

I have nover seen Mr. Snitlh sd utterly
qulen.ched as lie was that day aifter that im-
promptul cold bath. 1-e was toot subdued
even to shake huimself, and paddlel home
behind instead of in front of us, never su
imuci as ttteipting tu lift np his voice tie
whole way back. I do not Link he ever
forgot that ducking, and' as never su
tiresonie about barking afterwards.

lis passion for the weater Is once or
twice beei gratiied by a visit to the sea,
whicl is a great deliglit to Iii. Tle lirst
tine, of course, lie ias iinnensely puzziled
at fiiding ail the w'ater saIt, atd le Iadeoa
round of every pool he could Jind, tasting
eachi oie tu soc if they were ail alike, and
lriaik so iîucii salt w'ater that lie uade

himluself quite ill. W hen lh e ilai g"Il ovie'
that surprise, loweve', he gave hIlisrlf up
to unficgied jejoyiîent, and livel i 1 the
water frot imiruning'till iigit.

We liad joined a party. of relatives at a
sca-side rectory, aid Uie olnly master Smuith
lias ever contdesconded to recognise was
one of tiis party. As a rule, Simith Iolds
men very celap, and will net cundesceid
to take any but Lhe scanitiest notice of
thet ; but le did attach himusolf,' to a
certain extent, to this minaster, and would
go) out with himîî gladly whei bitidn to dIo
so, all the more gladlly because he alhvays
carried a stick (over which Smit's soul
yearied) ad always took .his exeicise upon
the shore. .

'l'o ca'ry a stick, Lo fetch iL ont of the
water, to race along te sand with iL, snd

lead'his master fine dances after it, becane
the very joy of Siitli's heart ; and then t
new gaime was instituted that gave to bitm
the keenest enîjuymnen t.

Whien the pair were out together before
breakfast one mîîornîing, lis master scraped
a trench in the sand, in whichi lie laid the
stick and covered it rell up, Smîtitit sitting
by and w'atcling intnLtly. Wlen it was
all neatly coveried the-master got up and
called the dog tu follow, whici lie did,
though nLot without imany backward 'gances
at the hiddcn treasure. Prescuntly the
wished-for word of conandi was given,
and bauck rushed Smith, dug up his precious
stick, and scaipered off iwith it. Butt so
fasciiated wî'as he by the game, that lue
promptly set to work to digr a trench iiim-
self in the soft dry sand above higli wtr-
mark, laid the stick in it, aid covercd il
lip witl his nose : showing a po'er of
observation and imitation quiLe beyond the
average of thlat of dogs. To bury thaL
stick and dig it up again becaine bence-
forth one of his most absorbing pursuits.

Sitli's pleasure in the sea is oiily to be
equailCld by lis deliglit it getting hote
afterwards. The recognition between hii

"''They paraderound the yard witih thIeircaptive."

anid the horses at the station is almost
humîîan, and Cul and lie caLs caiot make
enouîghlî of thircompani< and frieid when
otice they get hii baek againi. He is-al-
ways very gr:d for a few days aler his
returnl, as if lis niew experiences liadi
raised htim to quito a different level; but
iS his four-footed comtipanlions look up t
hitmî tut all timesuas Lo a sulperior kinid of be-
ing, these lofty airs give off'eice to nu ie

Siitht reaily lias a very beautiftil dis-
positionu, and a senîse of righlt antd wroig
that soute iumiat beitngs tîmighut dlo wî'ell te
emîtulate.

Soiettimes ain elderly 'isitor, somuiewihat
long over his breakfast, is finishing lis
mîteal whilst w are reading. On more
Lhan onle occasion wihcn this las been Lite
case, the desire to temiipt Sti Lu a I breacht
tif decorum hitas ILei too st-roing to be re-
nisted. Pieces of buttered toatt or fried

"Smithit lias never yielded to the teiptatiol."

bacon have been held out to him, or any
delicate morsels mîost likely to tempt his
appetite. But I ai. pîroud to say that
Smith has never yieldêd to the tenptation.
I feel hit quiveriiigwith a sort of longing;
but priiciple is too strong. There is no
need for me Lo lay a detaining hand upon

t

him, lie wards off temptation himself by
shutting lis eyes and tnuting his leadi
away, se tLat neitlier by sight ior by smeil
shall he be tempted tu a breaîch of ride.
One can thus leauve pltes cf bread and
butter or cake witin his i-cii with perI
feet confitdence ; he never dretuins of toucht-
iig tiei. 1e lts beenl alone foi an lour
or more in a rout witi the remuinants of
afternoon tea vin plates actually on the
floor beside Iimu, and not a cruib ha bee
touched. He would no more dreat of
taking what was not meant for iiim thai a
tioroughily wrell-Laiinetd child.

I have a little silver-munted Malacca
cane that I somietimes carry whei walkiig
out withl the dugs. Tiis stick Smitli is
lever allowed to carry, as lis teeth woultid
leave too mnany traces belind ; tud his
imiost eloquenît pileadings t L have il '" just
once" are always imiet with a steady deuial.
One day I ltd accidentally lef thits cane
iying upon the lawn, and t . saw from a
upper winduw a struggle of Simitli's con-
science over his wishes that really did hit
Lte gr'eatest credit.

As lhe iwas pILaying about the lawn by
iself, ie suddeinly camtie uiawares lipon

titis log-coveted treasui-. le stopped
and stared at it eagerly, and tien looked
carefully rouni hit. I wts liddin ehiitd
the winidow curtain, and tiere was nobudy
in siglit. Then begant lte battle withi him-
self. nO lookid at Lte stiek ; lie sinelt it
-carefully all the way aIong ; le df'öW back
a little te gaze at it; and licked is lips w'ith
the delight of anticipation. Tlient he ap-
proacheîd and simtelt il oice muore, and iL
seetmted as if lie tmîust tace ilt and pull il to
picues, as he loves to do. But ail of a
sudden his better nature cme to his aid.
le turned his back upontit temitptationl, and
sat down with his heaid lte otier way,
guariding his treasure til bis mistress
should claim iL, but nt touchinig himîîself
what le kneuw lie as unot allowed to have.

TItis muay seem a siall victory to those
who do nîot know Smnith's passion forI a
stick, but such of his friendsas are aware
of tLis trait will appreciatLe lis self-re-
straiit.

The onmly real trouble of Stitli's lire is
when his mîîistresses go titu to towin nid
leave hîîim behilid. IL i8 very tantalisinîg
for hiimin, wheni the portltanteaus go up-,
stairs to be packed, not to kiiiow if le is
goinîg to the soa-side, or if le is to be left-
alnie wit Lte str"vatis for a wlile. But
as a set-off against this sorio-w is lis joy at
welcoiming lus home, wien lie will laîrdly
let us out of lis igit fir days, andtis quito
frantic w'ith deliglit whenu we iue out again
aud restumne our nusual habits. Dear Siith !
I do not think that aty words of mine cain
do justice te lis precociouîs 'iîntelligence
and unwravering fidelity. He is sitting
warm-1 and snug unîder 1ny feeL at titis
mutinute, and if I jut townu a lianid he lays
lis tnose in it with a gesture cf coitentted
h:appintess and affection. It is hard to tell
whether ie is most clever and ttinamsiig, or
loving and devotLed , but tie best I can'
wisi for any hiver (f animais is thtat hle
should possess as his oint a tcompanition so
tr'uusty and attfioiato, so fuil of life al
animation and tLe power of enjoymllent,
and so truly humanit in. lis culprelieiion
of men ai tiniiîîgs as our own dear Mr.
Smith.--'veyi J l'etr -C' reeni, in Cassell's

REv. HIORACE AtLLElt s.tates thtat in
soute places in Affrica the wages of native
laborers, even of biyis ani girls, ar-e actually
paid in spirits ! ! if su, it aia burning dis-
grace aud sliame.

MG

"Dug up his pieclous stick.'
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SUNDAY PLEASURES. told Bible stories, wletlirtheyweroe street listen for a while to a rare old-fiashioned which has beei so pleasant that tio littie
One great use and blessing of Sunday is Arabs or little oes bo-in to the purple. Sunday book, " Pilgrim's Progress." ne wito lias eij<yedib.wi.l b in danger of

in ils giving an opportunity for te met- Over and over agaii, told brigltly and Soute of ny.older readers may possess sayimg, withP Freldy, "-I hîate Suniday 1"
ing ef te family on a connnon ground. vily, 11 saine favorites exercise the quaimt old editions of this book, with tmar- I cannot promise thant minanliia wiltl not
is for this rasona, more thni aniy o ther, sanefascimation. vellous wvoed-cuts, 'epresentg Apyon's b tired wlcn thto last ciik head is laid oi
that the Sunday dinor should be excellent e once occuipied ourselves at a farm entset upon Christian, or Giant Despair ad- the pillow, but ve iithors de not mind
ad iuviting, net necessarily a Suday toise aeng the hills, takiig verses begin- vaneing with bis cudgel on the two poor bemiîg tired wu'hen ou' eihildren's, weIfar'e is

burden te t ne heuse-keeper either, becnaise noig with teotters it tîuirn, and seeing captives in his clutches. But the interest concerned. In- such weariniess tiero
it mcay be wholly planned and partially, pre- w0co remiember blthe greatest number of the pictures is quite secondary to thatiingles no beart-ache, but only a blessed
payed on Saturday. Now the deiallyndo f texts i each case., The competition of the story in titis wonderl bok, whicli tranquility and repose.-Earper's Youw<
comes for someathing to io-sometinag >twoon the A 's and Bs waxed hot, and for years1 rad straiglht ttreogli, atwo or Pceopl.
entertaini n and iinteresting. the exciteient hcreased ail the way down threcechapters at a sittiimg, to the children-

Iere is a chance for introducing the bhelist, here being any nber of texts m my homte,as a Sunday treat. There JUD leNOT..
Bible album. The idea comes fr Lou- bgmiiiig withl T, and very fev with X, nust bo judicieus emission at tines, and al-
dn, wher lb was feund useful in work Y, atnd Z. se occasional explanations, but ,the book BY MlAN Ei. LAiiNCAsnIUI.
among ophan children, but it is capable Eve'y 1o wo lias taught a Sunday- never fails ta please briglht children, if tliey . Are your neighrs pleasant people ?"
of adaptation in other circles. selool class knows how perplexing it is to are not compelled te listen te it so long tiat iquired the new boarder.

Provide yoursolf with a scrap-book of some pupils te find a refeence text. They attention flags. Mrs. Baggs poised the shiiniig tin thtat
generous proportions, well bound, and with gro blindly aniong the IistoricaIl books You-will not fail ti have a Sunîday prais shesi was just w'iping oui th thips of lier four
white or eream-binted pages. Aveid s for the Gospels and Epuistles, hunt for service ab honte. Mamba or 'sster at uih lngers, and scuiitiizcd it losely ere she
irhich are fillol- w.ith laves of pink and Deurtîernomy ioxt door to Revelation, and piaio, brother w.ithl lis vioilin, ad paa aswered
bilue, as those ints do mot form'îi se good a give up in despair if one of the minor pro- siniging bass, the clear fresi voices wili "' Weil, now 3'otI have cornueorCd nie.

ackgroaund for the pictures to be pIsted pets be se much asmenticned. A Sunday blend sweetly mtheite stris.sof sone famlli- Mrs. Taylori, does't nlotico her nciglbors
on thoir surface. Save the pictures which afternoon Bible drill i finding places and har hyman, which will always in coninig days mauch. -t.L isimy opiniioi sLe is gruimtpy and
cotme te te house with advertise- ugly. Mu'. TaylorI does seem1 real
monts and catalogues : also it is a pleasan(t, but hey do say lie is afeared
good plan, after everybody lins fin- of his wife. Ho cmne in and sat
ished reading them)], to cut upictures on our piazzi onie evenina', and 'Joitn
frot the beautiful illustrated wok- and me btoght lie was rigiht lilcely."
lies. You will find there a giesa "Mrs. iTe ylo' face looks sadla"
variety te choose fromcîiuî, anid will be said the ow boarder.
as rich as te possessor of a gallery- " Doi'ttinik so," said Mrs. Baggs,
of art. Wood-enigravings ini these placiig the ipolisled plait ou a shelf
days are se fine Ud so varimius lia --- HAT . YOU i' îunidst a shiing row: "it's just she
design thaI such a scrap-boia ns I iscross sand sulleni."
baveil muind mîîay be very lovely if massilo ihay chilidrenm ?"
thay only are used. But chteiln'T FL N" ree girlsa boy. I must
are fond of colored pictures toc, aid. say for her she keeops temi cean,
tastefuilly introduced, they vill add -WH1T E- aid ite lousc is neat tas a new pin.
te the beauty of the collection. I called oit ier whluei site first caime,

"Wihy do you call it a Bible al- -OWN HEADS, but sihe las so still anud quiet like T
bum?"idoessoeineitpiiire. Be- dn't get miuci acquaiited, and
cause every picture is tbo eaccoB- RADLE BEDS, she's never betn in lere. I shanî't
panied either by a text of Seripture, trouble myself about her."
a staiza of a hyn, or both, selected .AEN BRIGHT Al day the " mew- boarder"Nattcecte littleWii<a ix au
by the îchildren, and vritten in a a t lewomanlnextidoor
bold plain hand by the cite whose an shoved about her household
penmîanlshiip is mtaost legible. The dties, and then sait in the window
solection of this expltnatory verse is wiLhherc tfding. bNoed the sad
ahrays ain lteresting feature ;adH S(EE jAY ail1loness Of the face, the sunkenon
if birds, flowers, palims, stontes, bits ho bitellness Lfthe yes. Sah
of ;lndscape, Le., 11wo undeL1r. inspee. N iitrgetyt h oryca

tion, the little stuidints find out howch
mnuch the Bible has to say about al OTHER, KZIND AND -Lbs lat;e ini the niightb, but the
these.An added attraction will bew .;kept awako by the -
given the album in juveil eyes if opprss e d a unuuaifeel-
its ltimate destination b somaye chil- ND HELOYE,tngofurxThe vjngeligit. had
dren's hospital or isylui. " W nito ou eourssbefori,,but the
this is finiishied," they will say, - 0.R. ABOVE new boarder reJjZedl that hier nih
" matiitends sending it to a lit- bor-had notgone oJrest ye, and a
le crippled d, utiwhot will so UlcScTHE-LITTL F Tfaint lihîccst fromuierind glie-

glad to enjoy thoeoprettypctrsmered mitinto ther knos
and)( to read thlese lovelyNver-ses !" I Sheo waIs startled from lahalfE dremny113
have Seuin a famiiily happily engagedstate b voices next doCI(or. The
for monthIs in fillinig one of theso pleaing tonles of a lwoman;t, the anl-
elcrapj-books, and<1Oht ! the gladnless ]ùlnones oIf a iman. She flow t o the.

when, completed at last, it -wasdorfhrhsesadrudhr
pcdked up and sent te carry cin its -fro a deepsle
mission of good ang the poor and " Co"ce and sec the neighbcr you
the sick ! think unkind ugl."

A galm iof Bible questions may
soietimes engage the circle, and
provoke the miost sLless to emula-
tion if properly cnducted. Do not
let us fancy thbat there are noe Bible
questinls available except th faii-
liai', Whot was tho oldest manl ? wîho '
the wisest? thAestronigest theii ieek-
est ? etc. Mie tiniest child fi the
group will soon ]eairn theose by heart;
but tiry the older children with,

What was Aclisai's wedding pres-
entt " "Ho' w many kinives did dte
lebrews. carry back to J erusaien af-
ter- the captivity in Babylont ?"
" How did thc Persians enter Babyloin when
the walls were guarded and tho gates sh ut?"

" Wht Prince nearly lost his life through
tasting a little hoemiy ?" and other such
questions, which will occur to the inother
whio reds her Bible.

Oin m"any of these questions a story mnay
he hung, and there arc no stories in litera-
tuno surpassing in vitality, terseness, anci
dramatic force the dcar old narratives of
the sacred page. Josephl sold into Egypt,
Samuel with revoient ears listening to God's
voice, Ruth clinging to Naomi, Estber
trenblingly entering dte presence of the
King, Daniel in the den uof lions-these are
only a fow of the Old Testament stories.
The New Testament, with its life of our
Lord and its wonderfullogends of the early
Clurci, its mtiraclesand parables, is another
reasure-htouse. I have never yet found

childrenîl insensible te the charmi of well-,

'ie sadt-yed voialii as not
- spîeakin g harushly wi th him i. Sihe

- laid her hand gel iiy n lis shouldei." '.hnunes, yu prom iiiiised me whecn

ou wiere re 3uwereuikinown
You 1would dink ni o more. You can-
not hide iti, James ; peopfle will
know. For the sake of your clil-
dront. Jm l--ier voice brokie, the
tears blinîdcd lher cycs. They ani-
gered the iman. . te raised his
cieîclnhed ist.

- I will teacli you to iiterfere ; to
stare at me out of your whitc face."She feull on ier knice at his feet

texts niighthbe so man'aged as' to interestal remind the childron of homiie an dear and raised lier bands iiin appeal, but the
who could read, and to give them a nost household love. The old drean-lhaunted two woncn at tie openl window, though
desirable rinkess in turning to any one of ielodies of the slaves, " Swing low, sweet they covcred thei faces, heard the dhli
the Bible books. chariot," and the like, nay be uîpon the thud of a blow, and the mai tiurîned and

Still another suggestion. If yEou lave programme. Children soon catch tiese went out into the night, and left hci alonle.
one of tlose fainily Bibles which used te tenderly pathetic tunes, like thoir lilt and, No, not alone, forC the nîiglht-clad figure
adorin the marble-toppe tables in many a their swing, and sing theim conamore. Of a delicate little girl cones stealing in and
house, lyiig i Statu b soldom road, let With so many pleasant things to do, not kicols by theprostrat inotiher. The whole
thClittleartisscolorthAieplats in them ac- to speak of the happy Siunday ten, itis fom of the womian vas convilsed withir-
cordinîg to faincy, illuinixiate thIe inargins hardly too much to ask thlat the ciildrei rei'p iressible weeping. She raisd her white
with gold and silver, and trace quaint bedtime shall be deferred a half-hior or ni face. "Oh, pray for Ie, Ellen."
arabesques around the edge of the pictures. hour. That indulgence wil of itself set a "a I was prayiig, iother ; ail the time."
Tien, when you are" telling the story of seal of beauty' upon the day of days ; for * * * * * * *
the Deluge, and-surveying the engraving never yet did little eyes like to ow'n thaLt f it wasbut the onactment ofa singlescene
with the wild waste of waters, the Ark and they felt the dust froin the sand-man's ameng hundreds of others.-C'i.in at
the Dove, if the snallest boy proposes, by sieve, and always thcy like to stay where' Work.
way of illustration, to bring out his toy ark the lights and music and tdlk and- grown
and marshal the animals, let him do se. people all make a pageant for their fancies. TOLEANCe comnes wit ige. I see no
And while he and the baby are playing "It is Sunday, and ny dear iay stay in fault comnitted tint T mtyself could not
with the elephant and the kangaroo, you the drawing-room a half-hour lter," will have cominitted at bsme time or other.--
may ask the children and grown people to add another agreeable association te a day .Goethle.
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Question Corner.-No. 4.

PRfE UfBI10 QUESTIONS. .
1(). What Wasi Mhe largest nuitmber ever de-

stroyed b l st ic, ant whîy was this pesti-
lence .un t f

11. When was a lion the instruient of Go'ts
wrasth f1

12. Whliat, arniy w'as smnittenî with blitndness ?
13. Woi was Cl(" ilist restored to tli by Christ?
11. Prove that Peter was mîarried I

HOW SHALL THEY ANSWER.
A. nisunhebs of yoting subl)scrihers have written

asking. whetther they shaIll send ttlc answCrs to
each set of questionts as sooan as they flndt thein or
whether they sholid keep theni all until the end
of the year, and then send tiems together.

As tle unsz:vers canint ab examined intil the
end of the y Car they nay takO whils'Wcr lins
they Ilnid the onst coniIit,but w would
strongly ad rise theni to find tthe nris wers -t ecach
set as soen as ipoisile otand a endthemî in at once.,
as by se doing tliere will lbe iinuch less temptation
te neglect any of thei or ta put the scarch oi' tri

a Inol* collveili nt sersof."

TAÇKE YOUR CH-iOICE.

"We have not tha
smaltlestoubtthatt if
workingnen wre to
take a ioderate
1uantiit l'y of alellol

in a highly diluitod
forma, sîuch auss gent-
ine lager bear, about
three timses a day,
they wl blho very
much healthties', 1a
to do more work,
and able to live on
a somiiewhisat smsaller

ouantity of m o r e
costly food."-An-
erican Literary
Chturchm iai.

Alounggide of all
the teetotalismn that
exists, thora is an
appalling aisouit of
tippling that doos
nlot dlistinctly initoxi-
cate, but sLturatcs
tie principal organs,
and destroys themîs
moro r quickly thant
would anl occasional
dlebauch."- Laiuloino
Lancet, Dec., 1884.

The Londoi Lancet is, probably, the
leading modical journal of the world.

The Ameîricaîs Literar y hurchman is-
the American Literary Churchn. Thast
is all we know about it.--The Voice.

A BosToN lady teacher has the best
proverb execise we :1ave sooni. Tise
pispils learn maiy proverbs and recite
thIeitm. Several are given by bte teIchi-l,
they forage foi' manly others. One pupil
is told to think of soimle proverb, to thlinik
about it carefully, to thiik of an applici-
tion. He thon tolls a stoiy illustrative of
the proverb, and the first classiate wio
guesses tie proverb tatkes his tsurnî. It is;
ee of thIe mnosit suggestive story-tellinig
scisemes yet devised. lb Itapprs-aaches thu
story from a ne standpoint ; it holds the
attention of thie class in a new1 way it pays
a nsow premumin upon skill in story-telling.

A HINT TO OUR WORKERS.
Amnug the many answers comingii in to

our Prize Bible Questions one young girl
writes'

Having sen the nei1w Prize Bible

Qutestionis ins last week's .NarUeî'iiesseceî,
which pilper w'e like very mtuch, wo wished
tu try and answer thet. We lave only
beens iLe to nIsWer three out of the fivo
but thought wa would sesd, thonm and try
to doi botter next time."

This is just the right spirit in which tio
go to work. Do not hesitate to send a few
atnswers because you calinot finîd the whole
set, aly more thai atyour school examina-
tionis you would refuse to give in your paper
unlless yuu wera sure of its beitng porfect.
In this samne spirit too would the Messengegr
have you work in the goneral Prize Com-
petition detailed ch18ewhere on uthis pager
Remember if each prosent subscriber to the
Norters Messeier securos one new one
tIat the circulation will, before the close of
tiis year, amsoutnt ta NINsTY THOUSAND,
And in your working be assured of this
that the greater itumber of people you
succeed in sending it to the botter paper
you will iave to sond. Send us a postal
card when yo nieed more saumple copies

and blank fris and wie will send thei on
at once. JolN DoUGA LL& SON,

Witnsess Office, Montreal.

~1om for Z.hee.
E; S. E o.Lorr. "There was no room for them in the in."-LUCE IÎ. .

Slow,. IRA.. SANKEY.

1. Thou didst leave Thy throne and Thy King - ly , crown,Wh h Thou
2. Hea - vet's arch - es rang when the an - gqIs- sang, •- Pro -
3. The fox -es found rest. and the- birds bad their nest * In. the
4. Thou 'cara -est, O Lord, with the liv - ing Word That should
s. When heaven's arch -ès shall ring, and her choirs shai sing At Thy

r. cam - est ta earth for me; But in Beth le- hen's home was there
2. -claim. ing Thy Roy -,al 'de - gree; But of low - ly birthcam'st Thou,
3. shade of the for - est tree; But Thy couch Vas the sod, O Thou
4. set . Thy. peo - ple fred; But with inock - ing scom, and wit4
5. com - ing te vic - to ry;. Let Thy voice cati- me home, say - ing,

REFRAIN.

r. found no room For Thy ho . ly Na-ti - vi - ty:
2. Lord, on earth, And in great bu -Tri.- li - ty : Oh, corne to My
3. Son of God, .in the de - serts of Gai -i-lee:1
4. crown of thorn, They bore Thee ta Cal - va - ry: Oh, came to my
5.Vit ùtre is room,Thcre is rQor at My side for thee " And my heart shall re.-

r.z.3. heart, Lord Je "sus There it room in my heart for Théee; Oh.
4. heart, Lord e - sus! Thy cross is my on - ly plea;, Oh.
5.- joice,.Lord e - sus! WhenThoucom -est and cal est for nie; And my

-I0IN

1 -

S.3. come ta my heart, Lord Je-sus, came, Tliere is room in ny heart for Thee.
4. come ta my hert, Lord Je-sus, come, Thy' cross is my on ly plea.
5. heart shal re-joice, Lord Je sus When Thou con est and catbest for me,

-. -i. -0-op
- Pr, Il.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Onu subscribers tliutoughout the United
States who cannot procure the internation-
L Post Office orders at thir post-office
can get, instead, a Post Office order, pay-

able at.ouse's Poinlt N Y,whlich will
provevit liluli inconvelience both to our-
selves and to subscribers.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are the NEw CLUB Rs.7

for the MEsSENGER, which are conisidorahî.'
rducedlu :

1 copy,...................$ 0 30
10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 " " " 440

50 " " .... 1050

100 " " " .. ,... 20 00

Sample package stppied free on applica-
tion Jomr DoUGALL & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

NEW. INVENTION
NDBACKACHE.

RUNS -
EASY*fl

mn io rs Br sdi havebeen saue ud yooe
mnan tn fIt() liotirs. lnsrd li',saet nd cet
itr.tY. 'E.1acty' whau every Farmner and Weed Clieti-

eo wants. rstorderfrom yaurvlenty securel tue
tortu Canada.

N o., a t all s .'Caalonesot.PR£cato It.
Agtdroes IFOILDiSNQS&WINQ TMACHINE
CO., 303 tu 311 S. CauvÀl St., Chicasgo. lu.

rO Jtroeenli T'oelnn g eo prolibi
and effectual relisf in al Throat troubles. Mr. Amos I.
Peachy. Hauigerford. Berkshire, Etigiian irites: "change
of limia' fa SouhAfrict ) coRt me my ife, a8s it
p'oducd the çiretest prostraion frmaet, Uicerate l front
and Bronchia Inflamnmition. i y frinors «rc astons<shed

atlh emrkbe cie im ry AratAr m e i1cotn-
OIi 11A19x BiiOi loi(4BaasrCIIIL 'L'110015E."

WHÉN OTHÉR F001S
wit not .emain nion tiim' asîimacts ofi uîersoEs troubled
inh wvasting diseass. La'tatedt Fod i digented wiith cae

nnl seisusies them, Soalso in ouse f chronie disrrlîhSa,
clItirittri tremens nud gastritis. Eluitud inh fts grow

EAPPuCS'S
GURA TEFUL-COMFOR TING.

c 10% % ()COCOW A
ve 6,000,000 PF.OPLE USE

OM.FERRY&0.
are admitted tobe the

La st 13S ed ledmnhare9 world.
D,.EFERRY.& co'S

Inlutrated 1DIescrpe
Ut randi 'rleed

SEED
ANNUAL

For 1888
willLbe masled

FREE TO ALL) licants, aud
' ¶ - t ast sason's

eustomers witi
out orders .it

- *,. invaluableto altl,
Every parson usgl5

Carden,FleidorFlower

% SEEDS'A
D. M. FERRY&GO.aWindsor.Ont.

MAM E eatly printed on 25 NEw~~T Lon Ai ntiDENC NAMSE IARDOs,V Il 11.1 andl 32p. Booîk of Agent's Sampljîessen st-nit for 20 ce'nts.E oAltD Co.,tlitonvitte, OCnn

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER la rnted and pub.
tishedt every f.ri,,ght at us. 121 aid 323 Sti James
street, Montreal, John Doniatt a Son, com-Ssed of John i is Dosugat, et 1 treal, and

ams Duncan Daill, of New York.
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NOTI1HERN M[SS[HM R PR[M1UM LIST
VALUABLE EOOKS AND USIEVUL riPnizES.
The MAesenge- premniun ilist for 1887-88

is an entirely new ona and has been selected
wibi groat care.

Read the foIllowing list of prizes offered
for the .Norierin .Messeiigcr ai sec how
anyone with very little effort can become
the owner ofI a nice prize.

READ CAREFULLY.
Toany subscriber sending us ONE NEW NABIE along

wfith their oiw subscription, at 30 centsa each
we will senda copy of "MAncus WAnD's ROyAL

ILLUMINATunI Nutnsntus Ittnymus " with music.
Another induceieiut for the little ones to work i in

the second prize offered. Every boy orgirl who
send us TWO NEW SUBSCRIBERS and oxs
llasýW AIý, will reeive a beautifliUtbie story
book strolgly bound in cloth.

To the person sentding us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or BiEVVEN ENEWALS at

30 cents cach we will give their choice of
any one of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows :

1. UNcmt Tor's CanrN.
2. Burro's NATuLz HrTot.
3. FASt IN Tuilu Ic.-The thrilling etory of Arctic ad-

venture, by R. M. Ballatsîyne.
4. WoNDERs oF TIM u E N .- Byr w. 11. G. Kingston.
5. IZu.IserAT en NATIONA LUseuscN DicTrossar.
0. As Tins Gr ILInîs Os.
7. A Suurgn-PLiA'Ti S'<aî SuîlL.
S. A Suisvms-LAsrcuu Jiurra tlirls.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIFTrEN RENEWALS aut :0c oach our workers
will have their choice of tha followinsg -

I. A K'rorT r Tux NINETT URY."-By the
Rlev. E. P. Roe.

2. OmmIO A IIFsr.T BunnU.
3. TiIs HOME AT GRYxton.
4. BEN HuR, by Geieral Lew Wallace.
8. Tuc PeP' ou DA Y.
6. Mits Soimox* Smmi LooniN ON.-By IlPansy;
7. Tu. PicKT Mu Islan.-Br "Pansy;"
S. TîatREE PEoPLuE.-By "Pausy ;"
9. SLICED ANIMALs.-A large hos of brillianutly' color.

ed pictures of all sorts of aninalso. :n rong pastehoard.
10. A SirvEt PAT SuAn StulS.l Asi Burrynt Lirs.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TWENTY RENEw'ALS AT 30e each :

1. ToM3 IBiOwN AI' .UlUiGY,-By Thomas llughea.
2. DRAYTON]HmIlL.-I--By the author of "Little Katy

and Joly Jim."
3. Tu LAM'LIoneTEsR.-ly Maria S. Cum tmina.
4. Tus ItEvisE BIBI.--A tat, stiff, Cloth.covered

editionwith red edge.

TWENTY NEW SUBSCRIîPTIONS TO

THE Noiticri lI«sseter T ILLY R5ENEW-
ALS %,.T 30C ,ach entitles tie sonder to any
one of the followintg premiums

1. A LAnoE PruoTounArn'uî Atluum itted fer both cabi.
net photos atu caris.

2. A LAnY's BLAcK 1mi Smu, meditumin siz.
3. A WitsTiNG P AD eontaimiii ilkbottle, tiens,

pencil, kife, boxes for pens and stamps,
pockts for note paier atnid envelopees.

4. A NicEl PLATED CLOcK.-Dirable, a good time.
ieepetr.

5. TENNYsoN's PoEM.-A h dilsoii, red line edition,
gilt edged.

6. Lonortîow's PouMs.-Bautul edition, red
lined and gilt ediged.

7. Suaîutuss'gAns's PIATB tin saune style as ànd 6.

When working for prizs mark ench let-
ter IN COMPETITION so thsat it will be placed
to your credit.

Satmsple Copies and blanlk forns sspplied
on application by post card.

Rmtittances shouId bemade by rogistered
etter or money order and cach tme with
P. O. address and Provitnce should be writ-
ten very plainly so aIS toi avoid any mis-
take.

In selectinsg tie prize be careful to men-
tion correctly the ote earned.

Address all coimuntîîtications
JoN aDoUGALL, & SoN.,

Vitess Office,
Montreal.


